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Purpose 
In this brief study we analysed the NMIHS data from Gonzalez et al. (1992) using Stata to examine 

factors associated with Low Birth Weight (LBW) namely; mother’s marital status, race and age, 

presence of vaginal bleeding in the mother and the sex of their child. 

Introduction 

The World Health Organisation (WHO) defines low birth weight (LBW)  as “a birth weight of a infant 
of 2,499 g or less, regardless of gestational age1”.  LBW is one of the leading causes of death in 
babies in the USA where approximately 6.1% (231,900) babies were diagnosed with LBW in 2011. In 
general, LBW infants have 20 times greater likelihood of dying compared to infants of normal birth 
weight (McCormick 1985; Wilcox 2001). 
 

The literature suggests that factors associated with LBW are multiple and complex (McCormick 1985; 

Gonzalez et al. 1992; Wilcox 2001; Hossain et al., 2006 Fulda et al. 2014; Hughes et al. 2017; Caitlin 

et al., 2019, Wikipedia 2019). These include mother’s age (too young or mature age), multiple 

pregnancies, previous LBW infants, poor nutrition, heart disease or hypertension, untreated coeliac 

disease, drug addiction, alcohol abuse, insufficient prenatal care, exposure to lead, race and 

ethnicity. 

 

Method 
We followed the following steps: 

1. Accessed the NMIHS survey dataset from the study Gonzalez et al. 1992 from within Stata. 

2. Undertook exploratory data analysis to describe and summarise data variables. 

3. Performed survey analysis using Stata survey commands (svy), after declaring the survey 

design - a stratified sample design with six strata.  

4. We fitted a logistic regression model with low birth weight as the dependent variable and 

the following as independent variables: mother’s marital status, race and age, presence of 

vaginal bleeding in the mother and the sex of their child.  

5. We reported odds ratios (ORs) as a measure of relative LBW risk – the higher the ORs, the 

higher the relative LBW risk. 

6. We created a Stata executable program (Stata do file - see Appendix 1) which can be reused 

for other survey analysis projects. 

 

  

                                                           
1 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Low_birth_weight 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Low_birth_weight
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Results 

Exploratory data analysis (EDA) 
For brevity, EDA results are shown in Appendix 2-3. 

In general; 

• The NMIHS dataset had 9.9K observations, representing a population of 3.9M. 

• The average birth weight for this population was 3,355 grams.  

• Baby birth weights were lower in:  

o low birth weight babies compared to non low birth weight babies;  

o baby girls compared to baby boys; 

o babies born to black mothers compared those whose mothers were nonblack; 

o single mothers compared to partnered mothers; and 

o babies born to younger- and mature-mothers compared to those born to middle-

aged mothers. 

 

Estimating the relative LBW risk as odds ratios 
Taken together, logistic regression results for birth outcomes (see Tables 1 and 2), suggest that: 

• Vaginal bleeding during pregnancy presented the single biggest relative risk of having a LBW 

child. In this case, the ORs were nearly three times higher for women who had suffered from 

vaginal bleeding. 

• Race was a significant factor with black women being nearly twice at (relative) risk of giving 

birth to a LBW baby. 

• Being a single mother resulted in a relative LBW risk that was over 1.5 times that of a 

married mother. 

• The sex of their child was yet another important factor with girls having a relative LBW risk 

that was 20 per-cent higher than boys. 

• The women’s age had some influence on the relative LBW risk. In general, compared to 

young women (aged 15 to 19 years), the relative LBW risk decreased just slightly with age 

from 20 to 29 but increased just slightly thereafter. The relative risk was comparatively 20 

per-cent higher in mature women (aged 35 years and over). 
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Table 1: Relative LBW risk, as ORs, from a general logistic regression model 

 

 

Table 2: Relative risks of LBW, as ORs, from a detailed logistic regression model 

 

 

Note: _cons estimates baseline odds.

                                                                              

       _cons     .0577069   .0068112   -24.17   0.000     .0457876     .072729

    vagbleed     2.684702   .3087756     8.59   0.000     2.142817    3.363623

    childsex     1.226608   .0688738     3.64   0.000     1.098766    1.369325

     marital     .5828183   .0428156    -7.35   0.000      .504654    .6730894

      agegrp     1.036382   .0285345     1.30   0.194     .9819313    1.093852

        race     1.937995   .0722772    17.74   0.000     1.801372    2.084981

                                                                              

       lowbw   Odds Ratio   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval]

                           Linearized

                                                                              

                                                Prob > F          =     0.0000

                                                F(   5,   9936)   =    1996.19

                                                Design df         =      9,940

Number of PSUs     =     9,946                  Population size   =  3,895,562

Number of strata   =         6                  Number of obs     =      9,946

Survey: Logistic regression

(running logit on estimation sample)

. svy linearized:logit lowbw race agegrp marit childsex vagb, or 

Note: _cons estimates baseline odds.

                                                                              

       _cons     .0473284   .0040558   -35.60   0.000     .0400101    .0559853

              

      bleed      2.697813   .3104331     8.62   0.000     2.153047    3.380416

   no bleed             1  (base)

    vagbleed  

              

          2      1.228149   .0690092     3.66   0.000      1.10006    1.371152

          1             1  (base)

    childsex  

              

    married             1  (base)

     single      1.670035    .125133     6.84   0.000     1.441912     1.93425

     marital  

              

     age35+      1.195644   .1547394     1.38   0.167     .9277406     1.54091

   age30-34      1.009436   .1039834     0.09   0.927     .8248684    1.235301

   age25-29      .9113093   .0862297    -0.98   0.326     .7570313    1.097028

   age20-24      .9351408   .0844652    -0.74   0.458      .783401    1.116272

   age15-19             1  (base)

      agegrp  

              

      black      1.939654    .072462    17.73   0.000      1.80269    2.087024

   nonblack             1  (base)

        race  

                                                                              

       lowbw   Odds Ratio   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval]

                           Linearized

                                                                              

                                                Prob > F          =     0.0000

                                                F(   8,   9933)   =    1238.35

                                                Design df         =      9,940

Number of PSUs     =     9,946                  Population size   =  3,895,562

Number of strata   =         6                  Number of obs     =      9,946

Survey: Logistic regression

(running logit on estimation sample)

. svy linearized:logit lowbw i.race i.agegrp ib1.marit i.childsex i.vagb, or
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Marginsplots showing trends in probabilities of LBW by factors of influence 

Marginsplots below visually reinforce the above noted trends. 

Visualizations – by race 

 

 

Visualizations – by marital status 
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Visualizations – by vaginal bleeding 

 

 

Visualizations – by child sex 
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Visualizations – by age group 
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Discussion 
Comparison to previous studies 

Findings from this study were largely consistent with previous studies regarding the poor birth 

outcomes of LBW infants and their mortality attributable to vaginal bleeding (Hossain et al., 2006), 

race and gender of the child (Fulda et al., 2014; Caitlin et al., 2019; Wikipidea 2019). 

 

Limitation of current study 

This study was restricted only to factors on the NMIHS dataset. Other factors known to pose LBW 

risks not studied here include maternal factors (such as imprisonment, education, plurality and 

smoking (Fulda et al., 2014; Caitlin et al., 2019), paternal factors (Fulda et al., 2014 ) and 

environmental factors (such as maternal smoking and exposure to lead). Furthermore, exploring the 

underlying medical basis behind LBW factors was out of the scope of the current study. 

 

Stata survey analytics 

In this study, we found that Stata’s survey analysis module was easy to use, well documented, had 

both post-evaluation procedures and produced good visualizations. 

 

Conclusion 
Using the NMIHS survey dataset, this study found that, by far, the single largest relative LBW risk to 

women was vaginal bleeding during pregnancy. Other significant predictors of poor birth outcomes 

included being black, being a single parent and giving birth to a baby girl. 

The study highly recommends Stata techniques for advanced survey data analysis and visualization 

(i.e. marginsplots).  

 

Stata do file 
The Stata usable do file created for this study is available on request from the author (email: 

DatAnalytics@iinet.net.au). 

  

mailto:DatAnalytics@iinet.net.au
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Appendix 1: Stata do file 
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Appendix 2: Exploratory Data Analysis – Average birth weight 
 

Average birth-weight 
The dataset had 9.9K representing a population of 3.9M. The average birth weight was around 

3,355 grams. 

 

 

Average birth-weight, by race  
The dataset had 9.9K cases sampled from 6 strata representing a population of 3.9M. Non-black 

babies had higher birth weights than black babies.  

 

  

                                                              

    birthwgt     3355.452   6.402741      3342.902    3368.003

                                                              

                     Mean   Std. Err.     [95% Conf. Interval]

                           Linearized

                                                              

                                  Design df       =      9,940

Number of PSUs   =   9,946        Population size =  3,895,562

Number of strata =       6        Number of obs   =      9,946

Survey: Mean estimation

(running mean on estimation sample)

. svy linearized:mean birthw

                                                              

       black     3127.834   6.529814      3115.035    3140.634

    nonblack      3402.32   7.609532      3387.404    3417.236

birthwgt      

                                                              

        Over         Mean   Std. Err.     [95% Conf. Interval]

                           Linearized

                                                              

        black: race = black

     nonblack: race = nonblack

                                  Design df       =      9,940

Number of PSUs   =   9,946        Population size =  3,895,562

Number of strata =       6        Number of obs   =      9,946

Survey: Mean estimation

(running mean on estimation sample)

. svy linearized : mean birthwgt, over(race)
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Average birth-weight, by presence of vaginal bleeding in the mother 
The dataset had 9.9K cases sampled from 6 strata representing a population of 3.9M. Babies born to 

mothers who had suffered vaginal bleeding during pregnancy had the lower birth weights than those 

whose mothers had not. 

 

 

Average birth-weight, by the mothers’ age groups  
The dataset had 9.9K cases sampled from 6 strata representing a population of 3.9M. Babies born to 

young mothers (aged 15 to 19 years old) had the lowest birth weights. 

  

                                                              

       bleed     3156.763   36.13039       3085.94    3227.585

   _subpop_1     3363.281   6.594939      3350.354    3376.209

birthwgt      

                                                              

        Over         Mean   Std. Err.     [95% Conf. Interval]

                           Linearized

                                                              

        bleed: vagbleed = bleed

    _subpop_1: vagbleed = no bleed

                                  Design df       =      9,940

Number of PSUs   =   9,946        Population size =  3,895,562

Number of strata =       6        Number of obs   =      9,946

Survey: Mean estimation

(running mean on estimation sample)

. svy linearized : mean birthwgt, over(vagb)

                                                              

   _subpop_5     3398.944   28.25415       3343.56    3454.328

   _subpop_4     3413.299   15.28501      3383.338    3443.261

   _subpop_3     3399.925   12.07594      3376.254    3423.597

   _subpop_2     3314.949   12.12495      3291.182    3338.717

   _subpop_1     3205.137   18.59472      3168.688    3241.587

birthwgt      

                                                              

        Over         Mean   Std. Err.     [95% Conf. Interval]

                           Linearized

                                                              

    _subpop_5: agegrp = age35+

    _subpop_4: agegrp = age30-34

    _subpop_3: agegrp = age25-29

    _subpop_2: agegrp = age20-24

    _subpop_1: agegrp = age15-19

                                  Design df       =      9,940

Number of PSUs   =   9,946        Population size =  3,895,562

Number of strata =       6        Number of obs   =      9,946

Survey: Mean estimation

(running mean on estimation sample)

. svy linearized : mean birthwgt, over(agegrp)
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Appendix 3: Exploratory Data Analysis – breakdown of factors of 

influence 
 

Strata 
The dataset had 9.9K cases sampled from 6 strata.  

 

 

Age groups 
The dataset had 9.9K cases sampled from 6 strata representing a population of 3.9M. There were 5 

age groups among mothers. The youngest age group (15-19 years) and oldest age group made up 

12 and 20 percent of the study population, respectively. 

 

  

       6     9,953     9,953         1       1.0         1

                                                          

       6     3,303     3,303         1       1.0         1

       5       714       714         1       1.0         1

       4       710       710         1       1.0         1

       3     3,582     3,582         1       1.0         1

       2       803       803         1       1.0         1

       1       841       841         1       1.0         1

                                                          

Stratum    #Units     #Obs      min       mean      max   

                                                          

                                      #Obs per Unit

        FPC 1: <zero>

         SU 1: <observations>

     Strata 1: stratan

  Single unit: missing

          VCE: linearized

      pweight: finwgt

Survey: Describing stage 1 sampling units

. svydescribe

. *describe the survey dataset

  Key:  count            =  weighted count

                           

    Total           3898922

            

   age35+            313685

 age30-34            801800

 age25-29           1237613

 age20-24           1067696

 age15-19            478128

                           

1-5                   count

groups     

Age        

                           

                                                Design df         =      9,947

Number of PSUs     =     9,953                  Population size   =  3,898,922

Number of strata   =         6                  Number of obs     =      9,953

(running tabulate on estimation sample)

. svy: tab agegrp, missing count cellwidth(15) format(%15.2g)
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Race 
The dataset had 9.9K cases sampled from 6 strata representing a population of 3.9M. There were 2 

race groups namely, black and non-black making up 83 and 17 percent of the population, 

respectively.  

 

 

Sex of the child 
The dataset had 9.9K cases sampled from 6 strata representing a population of 3.9M. There were 2 

child sexes namely,  1 (male) and 2(female) making up 52 and 48 percent of the population, 

respectively. 

 

  Key:  count            =  weighted count

                           

    Total           3898922

            

    black            665794

 nonblack           3233128

                           

ther                  count

0=white/o  

1=black,   

Race:      

                           

                                                Design df         =      9,947

Number of PSUs     =     9,953                  Population size   =  3,898,922

Number of strata   =         6                  Number of obs     =      9,953

(running tabulate on estimation sample)

. svy: tab race, missing count cellwidth(15) format(%15.2g)

  Key:  count            =  weighted count

                           

    Total           3898922

            

        2           1867730

        1           2031192

                           

child                 count

Sex of     

                           

                                                Design df         =      9,947

Number of PSUs     =     9,953                  Population size   =  3,898,922

Number of strata   =         6                  Number of obs     =      9,953

(running tabulate on estimation sample)

. svy: tab childsex, missing count cellwidth(15) format(%15.2g)


